
Oweegee Dome:  An Underexplored Porphyry Cu-Au System Located 
45 km East of the Giant KSM-Iron Cap Porphyry Cu-Au Deposits

Delta Target



Golden Triangle Projects: Todd Creek and Oweegee Dome

ArcWest:
$7 million

PVG:
$2.36 
billion

SEA:
$1.69 
billion

TUD:
$391 
million

TUO:
$118 
million

Four partner funded projects (and 
counting) equals four chances for 

discovery with zero dilution
• ArcWest currently has four active partner funded porphyry 

Cu-Au exploration projects throughout British Columbia.  Its 
Oxide Peak (TDG Gold), and Eagle (Wedgemount) 
projects are scheduled to undergo mandatory partner 
funded drill testing in the fall of 2021 with exploration to 
define targets for 2022 drilling being conducted at Todd 
Creek (P2 Gold) and Oweegee Dome (Sanatana
Resources)

• ArcWest’s Golden Triangle neighbours include Teuton 
Resources (TUO), Tudor Gold (TUD), Seabridge Gold 
(SEA) and Pretium Resources (PVG).  These companies 
have undergone significant valuation increases since June, 
2020 and have CAD valuations (as of Sept. 19th, 2021) of 
$118 million, $391 million, $1.69 billion and $2.36 billion, 
respectively.

• AWX’s Todd Creek and Oweegee Dome projects contain 
some of the most prospective porphyry copper-gold and 
VMS exploration targets in the Golden Triangle and are 
situated in the heart of BC’s most exciting district scale 
exploration play.  

• ArcWest is in discussion with potential partners for earn-in 
and joint venture agreements on its additional projects

Todd Ck.

Oweegee
Dome



Oweegee Dome:  Delta Zone Gossans

Delta Target



Oweegee Dome: Multiple Porphyry Cu-Au Targets

DDH From (m) To (m) Int (m) Au (g/t) Cu (%)

96-02 3.05 73.45 70.40 0.263 0.12

Incl. 7.55 28.45 20.90 0.520 0.15

and 174.30 197.10 22.80 0.276 0.17

07-03 59.26 145.56 86.30 0.228 0.10

Incl. 80.16 95.80 15.64 0.442 0.10

• The Oweegee Property covers 31,077 hectares of Stikine Terrane exposed in a 
window surrounded by Bowser Lake Group sediments located 45 km east of the 
supergiant KSM-Iron Cap porphyry Cu-Au deposits 

• A structural culmination exposes the regionally significant Stuhini – Hazelton 
contact, a prospective stratigraphic feature within 2 km of most significant 
porphyry copper-gold deposits in the Stikine Terrane 

• Large historical exploration database includes rock, soil and silt geochem, 
airborne mag and EM, but only limited drilling

• Widespread peripheral Zn/polymetallic anomalies in soils and stream seds
(South Meadow, Delta West zones)

• Limited shallow drill testing of the Delta target in 1996 and 2007 intersected 
strongly altered breccias and diorite porphyry with sulfide stockworks 

• A 2017 stream sediment survey outlined a large porphyry-related Cu±Te
anomaly in the southern part of the dome (Delta porphyry target)

• Follow up of stream sediment anomalies in 2018 discovered potassic altered Cu 
bearing intrusion at Snowpatch Ck over 1.7 km from known mineralization

• Northwest Delta zone (Molloy target) is host to a prominent gossan and the 
most significant Cu-Au assays in grab samples on the property. The showing 
remains untested by drilling.

• The Skowill East target comprises a broad zone of strongly altered, pyrite rich 
porphyritic intrusions and breccias associated with a 2 km long colour anomaly. 
Potential porphyry Cu-Au like veining was discovered at the SE end of the zone 
in Sept. 2021 within a prominent magnetic anomaly.  The Skowill East zone 
remains undrilled.
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Oweegee Dome: Cu Geochemistry and Magnetic Anomaly

• The Delta Porphyry target lies within a 
much larger magnetic low consistent 
with magnetite-destructive alteration

• Strongly anomalous Cu and Mo values 
occur in Snowpatch Creek, 2 km west of 
the Delta Zone

• Breccias with porphyry clasts 800 
meters NE of the Delta Zone in upper 
Bear Creek returned up to 0.24% Cu 
and 0.35 g/t Au

DC07-03 141m porphyry style vein with pyrite center line

DC07-03 207m 
Heterolithic breccia with 
black, sandstone  / 
mudstone matrix.  30% 
clasts including pyrite 
rich feldspar-phyric
clasts (intrusive?) and 
mudstone/siltstone 
clasts.  

Delta  Ridge

Snowpatch

Upper Bear

Molloy

Total 
Magnetic 
Intensity



Oweegee Dome: Au Geochemistry and Magnetic Anomaly

DC07-03 126.7-128 massive sulfide veins and 
breccia filling in QSP altered volcanics

DC07-03 
122.5 m 
Py-Cp breccia 
vein  in 
strongly QSP 
altered 
volcanics 
0.15 g/t Au 
0.10% Cu

DC07-03 100-102m Intensely QSP altered 
volcanics with sulfide veins 0.23 g/t Au 0.11% Cu

Delta  Ridge

Snowpatch

Upper Bear

Molloy
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Oweegee Dome: DC07-03 – Magnetite Destructive Alteration

86.5m QSP altered breccia with pyrite clasts.  
1-2% disseminated pyrite. Trace Cpy?

107.6m Hydro-magmatic breccia with QSP 
altered clasts (incl. feldspar porphyry) with 
pyrite rich matrix

127m Silica-pyrite altered aplite with semi-
massive – massive pyrite-chalcopyrite 
veins and veinlets

101m QSP/clay-pyrite altered breccia with 
pyrite-chalcopyrite veins parallel to core axis

143m Quartz-sericite-pyrite altered breccia 
with quartz-pyrite vein fragments.

52m Top of heterolithic hydrothermal-magmatic / 
intrusive breccia with hb biotite plag phyric clasts

141m QSP altered breccia with vein fragments containing 
pyrite centre lines.  Porphyry style veins.

185m QSP/clay-pyrite altered hydrothermal+/-magmatic 
breccia with qtz-pyrite vein.



Oweegee Dome:  Molloy Target

Delta Ridge

Molloy Target

Eleven chip/panel samples collected in 1997 averaged 0.53% Cu, 
1.09 g/t Au and 4.8 g/t Ag, hosted in strongly altered rocks.

The downslope area contains a 400m x 400m Cu-Au soil anomaly 
with assays up to 0.1% Cu and 0.9 g/t Au.

Despite hosting the most 
significant Cu-Au assays in 
samples from the property, 
the Molloy target remains 
untested by drilling

Post –mineral 
cover?  

System open 
to north?

Molloy showing:  quartz-chalcopyrite 
stockwork with local sulfide centrelines 
hosted in microdiorite.

This target remains untested by drilling.



Oweegee Dome: Hazelton–Stuhini contact

Stuhini Group volcanic rocks: dark 
green-grey, fine grained to aphanitic 
with 3-5 % sub-euhedral pyroxene 
phenocrysts

The Hazelton-Stuhini contact or “Red Line” (Kyba and Nelson, 2014) occurs proximal to significant Cu-
Au deposits in northwest BC and has been recognized at Oweegee. New exposures of this prospective 
regional feature include altered porphyritic intrusive clasts with local porphyry style veining which
indicate proximity to a porphyry system. No drilling has been conducted in this highly prospective area. 
A 3D IP survey was completed in August 2021.

Hazelton Group basal poly-lithic conglomerate: Possible Jack Fm equivalent?

Clasts (75%): angular to sub-rounded, mm-1.5 m wide, abundant QSP altered intermediate intrusives with local 
qtz-py-ep-veins, lesser siltstone, fine grained volcanic rocks, mudstone, crowded plag porphyry, rare massive 
pyrite. Matrix (25%): very fine grained siliceous arkose? Grit in part, hard. 

Altered porphyritic intrusive clasts 
with local, porphyry style veins



Basal Hazelton contact…a new ‘Red Line’ exposure

The Hazelton-Stuhini contact or “Red Line” (Kyba and Nelson, 2014) occurs proximal to significant 
Cu-Au deposits in northwest BC and has been recognized at Oweegee. New exposures of this 
prospective regional feature include altered porphyritic intrusive clasts with local porphyry style 
veining which indicate proximity to a porphyry system. No drilling has been conducted in this 
highly prospective area. A 3D IP survey was completed in August 2021.

Clasts (75%): angular to sub-rounded, mm-1.5 m wide, abundant QSP altered intermediate intrusives with 
local qtz-py-mt-veins, lesser siltstone, fine grained volcanic rocks, mudstone, crowded plag porphyry, rare 
massive pyrite. Matrix (25%): very fine grained siliceous arkose? Grit in part, hard. 

Altered intrusive clasts with porphyry 
style veins



Snowpatch
Creek

Delta Ridge / Bear Valley

Ideal calc-alkalic porphyry Cu +/- Au +/- Mo and high sulfidation epithermal Au +/- Cu alteration. 
Modified after Sykora 2021. 

Oweegee Porphyry Model and Interpreted Level of Exposure

Molloy 
Zone



Oweegee Dome: Skowill East Zone

GSC 
Sample 
1994-61
1.5% Cu

Altered 
porphyry 
samples

Gossanous 
outcrop near 
historic “altered 
porphyry” 
sample 
locations

• 8 km north of Delta, a nearly 2 km gossanous ridge is situated 
near the prospective Stuhini-Hazelton unconformity or “Red 
Line”; an additional potential porphyry Cu-Au centre, 

• Rock chip samples collected from the main gossans by previous 
workers describe strongly altered porphyritic intrusions and 
associated breccias with 2-20% pyrite and up to 0.14% copper. 

• Anomalous copper in soil and silts 

• up to 712 ppm in soil

• GSC sample 1994-61 returned 1.5% Cu and has never been 
followed up (GCS Open File 2688, Greig et al.) 

• Broad visible FeO alteration underlain by a succession of 
volcanic rocks recently dated at 204 Ma (George et al., 2021)

• Could a blind or unrecognized intrusion be causing the 
alteration?

September 2021 ground truthing of a magnetic high at the east 
end of Skowill East discovered a new copper bearing zone, the 
Tarn Zone.  Potential porphyry Cu-Au mineralization?

Tarn Zone
Discovery



Oweegee Dome: Skowill East Tarn Zone Discovery



Oweegee Dome: Skowill East Tarn Zone Discovery

Quartz-magnetite-hematite-pyrite-
chalcopyrite veining In altered volcanic 
rocks (?).

Quartz-magnetite-hematite-pyrite-chalcopyrite veining In altered 
volcanic rocks (?).  Magnetite is variably replaced by hematite.

Cpy

Barite vein cutting intensely silica-pyrite altered 
porphyritic intrusive rock (?) with trace 
disseminated chalcopyrite.

Intensely silica-pyrite altered porphyritic 
intrusive rock (?) with trace disseminated 
chalcopyrite.  Relict potassic alteration?

Pervasively magnetite altered volcanic rock (?) with 
magnetite-chalcopyrite blebs and stringers.

Cpy

Cpy

Pervasive hematite alteration
and specular hematite veining
In altered volcanic rocks (?)



The Oweegee Dome property has potential for the discovery of multiple porphyry Cu-Au centres at the Delta and 
Skowill East Zones.  Additional copper showings, gossans and geophysical anomalies occur throughout the 
property and require follow up exploration.

The Delta Zone is an underexplored porphyry Cu-Au system exposed over 20 square kilometers.  Shallow inclined 
(-50) drill holes at the Delta Zone intercepted significant Cu-Au mineralization over broad intervals despite the 
presence of intense, QSP/clay-pyrite alteration.  This suggests potential to vector into higher grade porphyry Cu-Au 
mineralization with depth.

The most significant Cu-Au values in grab samples from the property are from recently recognized porphyry Cu-Au 
style stockwork veining within a large, prominent gossan at the northwest end of Delta Zone (Molloy target). This 
prospective area, which is also host to a significant Cu-Au in soil anomaly, remains untested by drilling.  The zone 
is overlain by recently recognized post mineral volcanic rocks, suggesting that the zone is open to the north and 
potentially much greater in size than previously thought.

The Skowill East Zone is situated 10 km north of Delta Zone, and comprises a 2 km long gossanous corridor 
underlain by variably altered volcanic rocks and intrusive rocks.  Ground truthing of a magnetic high at the east end 
of the zone in 2021 resulted in the discovery of a zone of potential porphyry Cu-Au like quartz-magnetite-hematite-
pyrite-chalcopyrite veining (Tarn Zone).  This zone is flanked on either side by intensely silica-pyrite altered 
lithologies with barite veins and trace disseminated chalcopyrite.  The Skowill East Zone has yet to undergo drill 
testing.

Compilation of 2021 geological, geochemical and geophysical data will be conducted in the fall-winter of 2021 to 
assist target delineation for a 2022 drill program.

Oweegee Dome: Summary


